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a tribute to Seattle University
which by growth and scholastic
excelloncc hns nehirved nfkUßl
recoj^rnition of which all Seattle la
justly proud."
Fr. Lemieux I* a native of Wal-
lace. Idaho. He received most of
hl« education and early ntucatlnn
experience at (iimom lTnirer»itv.
Spokane, In 1048, Fr. Lemieux
was appointed president of Seattle
I'niverTtity.
Some ofFatherLflmleuxfesetlv-
Irtclodß urrvinfl m uu>t,' ■
for the Wurld AfTuir: Council.
Urlian League and Blue Cross. He
19 prr>-f-nily Rrrving M i-halrman
of tho Hii{li'*r CommJssiuti, Niirth-
wesl Associ.itiiin ..t Srcond/iry and
Higher Schools. Mix fttBlC utTilln-
tlons DftelUdC Wp on the
■ uor's Committee on Televi-
u.m Ei-iiii-atim, Idrt Coni-"
■ [■no] Needs
antl sci v\a v to i intei
da Stnlc or Washlnoton to the
Whlti.- HOUn C"ni.ni.i. ..n [Uhl-
■ [OIL
Father Lemirux tvill be prrtirit-
nl tvllli i hiiiii/i- plaque at the
annual "First Citizen*" banourt.
Coronation Ball Bands
RevealedbyCommittee
Spec.Appointments
Named for Winter
Changes in the Spectator stall
lineup wore announc<?d thi* week
by EdiUir-iii-Clui-f AnnO'Donnoll.
Newly appointed i« Don Ifarri*.
hu-iinrM major from Yaklma, as
Sport* Editor to replace John Min-
ifus who resigned. Gail Delworih,
of Lung Beaeb, Calif., was named
lo replace Sonja Vukov a« Copy
F.ditur. who moved to the nevr po-i
uf tttiin Editor.
For future odiUons, Al Krohs
will co-edil<;r the Feature section
whili.' Don Wright will act as on.Associate Editor.
Students Interested In working
In the circulation department are
urged to ennUiut thi!Editor in the
Kpeetalor ottci any afternoon
Cupping ceremonies for eight
Seattle University student nurses
were heldin traditionalmannerat
Providence Hospital Chapel on
January 0.
Those receiving their cap* in-
cluded Anita Harden, Oak Harbor;
ivjnircliiM Domondon, Seattle:
Virginia IlaUenbuchler, Y»kim.«;
Sister M. Bernlce Kohles, F'CSP:
BMW M. I" iicrif MrMillan.FCSI':
Putricia Padovanl and Louise Fc-
ii-: who are nil from Seattle:
Ni.r.-I'i! Bedmond, Eseondldn,
"idliKlrru:; Indifference on the
■  ih...tic Campus" Is the dtscuiwion
■iir-rl for tho General Council
roetftininl the Sodality on Sunday,
Jan. 13, ot 2 v OH The ponr-l will
'. of th<; icHwtgtMt to the last
Council of Cutbollc Colleges where
the problem was consici<r<rrt
At the meeting the project of
the moment, the consecration of
the family to the Sacred Heart,
willbeinitiated. The general Cath-
olic Action project for the quarter
will also be acted upon by the
council.
Panel memberswill be PatDcn-
nehy, Betty PBtri, EdRaftis, Noel
Brown, Al Krcbs and Bob Martin.
Sodality Plans
Sunday Meeting
AWS Post Filled
band of (hi- Stafalr Coronation
8011.
\tmrdmtr to J'jt Vlekrrmanand
Maury GalbrnlUi, the nrocram*
will nut be no s.ilr ticfore January
25. They are prired at JS.7S.
Nejiotia lions orecurrently under
way with several well-known fig-
uwus to acquire n gud of honor
und speaker for ttu Homecoming
nciivitlvs Among his duties is tlio
crowning <.<( the- Queen.
Receipt of industrial grants to-
tallng $5,000 by Seattle University
was announced recently by tne
Rev. A. A. Lcmieux, S.J., presi-
dent.
The Bethlehem Steel Company
and thr EjwoEducation Foundation
are the donating institutions.
A $3,000 award has been pre-
sented thu university t>y ButhU-
hem Steel under terms of its Loop
Course training program. The
award is available to 43 private
unlverslttaa whose gradunte.i are
selpctod for the Iraiuinu COUXSe
which leads to industrialengineer-
ing positions svith the company.
George C. Eseott. '56, was re-
cently selected for the program
nnd Is now employed in lite com-
pany's San Fr.ine.iMCo branch.
Tht Esso Education Foundation
has contributed $2,000 under its
program of aid to privately sup-
:■.... i. -I ":' -i-s and universities.
Tho Foundation is composedof the
Standard Oil Company of Nrw
Jersey and includes an affiliate,
the Carter Oil Company, a West-
ern unit.
$5,000 Grant
Awarded School
Calif., and Frances Schakohl, Pu-
yallup.
Rev. John E, Gunr, S.J., ad-
dressed the students. This KVVDI
marks the completion ot the Lib-
eral Arts courses on the SU cam-
pus and tliL- students' entrance Into
the professional nursing classes in
thr Providence Hospital Clitih.ul
Unit.
Very Rev. A. A. U'mii-ux, 5..1.,
nt«d i-ight Seattle University
ROTC students with second lieu-
tenant commiMlons on December
10.
Those MHiiinlssloned In tin- Ord-
nance I'orpn Reserve Include John
11. Haberle, Charles R. Mooney.
Louis V. Imhor. Prank J. Leihly.
Jr. Frrd D. Palmer, Albert F.
Moore and Johu D. Ward.
Michael W. Monroe received his
commission in A.A. Artillery Re-
serve.
Army Commissions
8 ROTC Students
Lynne O'Neill, Junlnr In i.itn.-.i
tion from Seattle, lua accepted
th« post or AWSBU »ecietary
which »"»» recently vacated by
Vurl Nakarnotowhoisnow with
l\»ii- Ymrriijii Airlrni:. (.>(!"■.
Curbelt.AWBBU prrildrnt.made
tin- announcement this week.
Two top bands in the Seattle
urea wore signed thix week to play
for the Homecoming Dana* Qfl
Thursday, Jan. 31. in the Olympic
Hotel. Jtrrry Anderson willbefea-
tured in the Spanish Ballroom
while Ted Cnrpcr takes the band-
stand of the Olympic Bowl.
Jerry Anderson, the band of
honor, trill play for tbe Corona-
tion. On making this announce-
ment co-chairmen Lolly Mlchottl
and Jim ri.i-.iiiM! stated. "In Jerry
\ nri.-i-r.il we feel we are grtlinrr
(In- finest band in the Seattleam.
His past performances ut Seattle D
rafet him as the logical band to
play fur the coronation."
Jerry Anderson, not a new face
at SUsocial functions, ployed bore
last spring at the Junior Prom,
Ho also played at this year's and
last year's Soph-Fros-h Dnneus and
at this year's Silver Scroll Tolo.
Tod Carper plnyod at lastyear's
Cotton Tolo. The last two year*
his band has been the featured
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Fr. Lemieux Named
Seattle's First Citizen
of a young, dynamic leader de-
voted to tbe cause of youth.
His ability to elicitsupport from
all walks of life, against '.remwi-
duus odds, has had a profound
impact on the development of iocul
nnd regional educational facilities
which will add immeasurably to
the trainedmanpowerneeds ofour
nation.
By the inspiration nnd example
is provided to laculty and
Student* to participate (n commu-
nity activities and appeals, hr has
contributed materially to civic
progress and development
This recognition entries with it
Rev. A. A. Lcmioux, S.J., presi-
dent of Seattle University, run;
been named "Seattle's First Citi-
zen for 1950." The award, given
annually by the Senttic Real Es-
tate Board, was announced at the
Board's annual Christmas lunch-
eon hyKenneth Chancy, president.
An accompanying statement was
issued by a secret committee of
the Real Estate Board whichmndo
the selection. Itcited, amongoth-
ers. Father Lemieux's variedcivic
activities as one of thereasons for
the choice.
"We have selected the Very Rev-
erend Albert A. Lemieux, s..i as
Seattle*FirstCitizen for 1956 be-
cause of his outstanding civic serv-
ice and leadership In tbe educa-
tional, cultural and economic life
i>i his community. Hi* record of
accomplishment is a vitalexamplr
2 Join Faculty
AsQtr.Begins
The president of Seattle Uni-
versity,R«v. A. A.Lcmieux, S.J.,
has announced the appointment of
William V. Hanson to the Speech
Department faculty, and Winncld
S. Fountain to the Education De-
partment.
A graduate or St. Martin* Cnl-
lrcr i.jrry. Mr. it.itiM.ui formerly
tauxht (here and at the Inivn.nij
of Washington. He is cairenlly a
research analyst for the W.ublnx-
tonPublle Opinion Laboratory.
He has had an active curiasr In
radio as an announcer, writer and
producer. In his work withmajor
networks he has been associated
withsuch programsas "BigTown"
and "Or. Christian."
During World War It he was
producer of such armed forces
shows as "Command Perform-
ance" and "Main Call."
A.i producer-narrator forKIBO'i
"Democracy la You" »erles, he
sii.wrd in the 1956 Freedom Fnun-
(Uiimi Award for the heat public
service program on a metropolitan
Htation .He had made numerous
appearance* on locally televised
community development program*
and is presently evaluating pro-
gram materialson Knittlr'* rduca-
tion trl.viM'Jn station, XC IS.
Ed Addition
Dr. Wlnucld S. Fountain is the
newest addition to the Education
Department staff. His duties will
consist of working with the cadet
program und teaching several
courses.
Dr.Fountainenmc* to SeattleU
from Moaes Lake. He was prin-
cipal of Moses Lake High School.
During thin time be actively par-
ticipated In the Junior college pro-
gram being undertaken In Mixes
Lake.
He received Ills education at
Idaho State Normal nt LCw&tan
Gonzusu University and the Uni-
versity of Washington, where he
received his Doctorate.
Dr.Fountain has Just completed
r yenr sis president of the Wash-
ington Education Association.
Nurses Capped Jan. 6
In Yearly Ceremonies
t'ijcht .Seattle llniyenlty numlrur gtudenU receivedcap* symbolizing
the completion of their cumpun courses. This wan performed In the
Florence Nightingale tradition an Sunday afternoon. Jnn. 6, in
the, Providence Haapltal cliapel.
To siart off SUb social calendar
fur winter quarter, the TownGirls
are sponsoring the first mixer of
the now year. It will bo held in
the Student Union Lounge of the
Chieftain tomorrow evening, Fri-
day, Jan. 11. "Rhythm andBlues,"
the theme for the dance, willbegin
at 0 p.m. and last until 12 mid-
night- Music will bo strictly "Off
the Record," whichshould provide-
good dancing atmosphere.
General chairman for the event
Is Sonja Vukov, while publicity
lx brine hnndlrd by Patty Lough
and Donna Zander. Men from
Alpha Phi Omega and Intercol-
legiate Knights are tUa lending
their assistance.
Officers of theExecutiveCouncil
of this relatively nuw infra-city
group on campus arePat Denneby.
prwidSDt, <in>i tieil Kurnhcra, &ec-
rotury Patli Puiee, Helen Marti
und Helen Atwood are othermem-
bra ") < hi- c-ounr-ii." " "
The Seattle University Cnoralo
" 'giin wot-to in preparationfov
the atuiu:il prodQfiUoo of "Gomu
of Light Opera." Mr. Carl Plfccer,
thnrr.lr din-dor, has annoiwn ;l
thai there is still a need for more
voices,particularly bassee anil ten-
ors. Those who nro interested In
turning out. for the practice ses-
sions should attend on Tuesday
nnd Thursday nt 12 noon in thu
Music Building.
Mixer Scheduled
Friday In Chief
No, 12
ATTENTION, CLUBS!
Entry blanJo " M-jii -«
;itcnvnilnhlr in thr ASSIFkßlcw.
They brv 10 ti& ftUtd Otri and
returned by January 11.
Court co-chairmen ICuthy Wer-
ran and Mary Hucnhank* an-
nounce the membenof the Home-
romhift Court Mill be uflioially
prcxr-ntrd to thr xtudenta at a *Au-
d«ut body mceliiir scheduled In
mid-January.
AUCTION SALE
Friday. Jan 11
—
12:15
Place
—
Chieftain
Allarticles lost on campus In
fnll quarter.
Umbrellas, ecorves, gloves,
Jackets, sweaters, raincoats,
boots, puns, pencils, notebooks.
Sponsored by
ALPHA PHI OMEGA
BEAT
THE
CHIEFS!'
MIXER
IN
LOUNGE
CRASH!!
"
AL KREBS
".. . but they couldn't stop Seattle Univeraity."
Thnt tug Una recrotJy appeured in ooe ot BwUtie'9 daily
metropolitan newspapers after theChieftobn had finished win-
eiitit; thi'ir first ttiurnanu>nt in tin; fchuol's histoiy
Not nnly did this Una Wl tin- story of th<» championhJii)*
apninst Oklahoma City, but "they" could vciy well apply
to St. Mary's, GOP, Dmvar, uuii SUtie, Memphis stntp. Tu-
lane and mofe lowitlv. Portland Univfrsttv
Tliv tournament was not the nnly honor, though, bestowed
nn Svatllc V* varsity fivedurinu the vacation, for Asnodulod
l'rei**i has voted the Chiefs the mndi-lu-i ir;nii in the nntlun-
As (he leain keepa roTUnjF nloog to me ">< its most sne-
L'ei*.yful MWUIffOB in histftrj% it bocumes aiipAi'itnt that (Jill Coli-
seum in Corvi.llis,Oiv., will again see the Qhieftaftra in 1957
in |ho nnnunl KCAA regional lmekctluill playoffs.
Before thi.K, John CaateUanl and the Seattle Univursitysquad face other formidable opponents, including Miiuthor
tniiKh rciiitcst againsi llth-ranked Oklahtnrm City.
It ls with thta eye to the future that the Spectator, beintr
Iho official voiceof the Stilt tie University student body, wishes
the varsity every |»w>d fortune and nt the sime time congrat-
ulates I in-ill on their most recent honors nnd conquests.
Despite some uf the opinion* voiced in the metropolitan
pre£». svo on campus recognize thnt it has been the team play
and the team spirit that hn* carried the Chieftains Ui the
heights from which Ihos now survey and for this we tip OUT
hats to them.
Seattle University Spectator
OlfceUt puhll,-»tlini n(IhfliuixUui Stadents uf flvstilr I'nivcrnU.v. I'uhli\»inl
wrr-klv nn TliUl»4lnv< <Inrlnr, Ihr irliool >r»r Idllmlil and limlnnu nlAn-t »i
Sruileni L'ulou BuUdlnr. Itihanil Sprlni M-. Kvaittr E. W»»h. Sobtcrlptton n'n,
ll.m inr irjr. KaturvA "" Utlid rUumatter
fdiior-ln-Chl«i
hrn o'noNNRLX.
Au«iiul* i:dlU'i» 1.Itinh MiMinut, Don Wrlgtii
MiiutUit Iilanr, Al Urrn\ Unit Wrilfcl
rnatur* r4tmt« Mlkr Gitrln, \l Krctii
B|i»rU KilHuj
___
Uoo Hsrrlt
Nrni MMm finnjn Vlikov
r»p> i jii-ic Cstl Otlwenh
l-lituir Mllor .i.ii■.. Lnls lVHltr»iilf
Huttltt >k MaiiAerr M»rl,»n Sullivan
l.oril A«li»rtl«tnc Muii.urr Inntil. f.ltiafl
Morgery Barr
Scuttle could possibly have the
worst jam-up o( Six long distance
telephone lines mat Any city of its
size has ever known If out-of-
"owrifrs ronllzod thnt thf? LD oper-
ator oh the ulhur end was Margery
Bnrr, one of the two freshmen cm
(he 1957 Homecoming court.
Margery, who ii 5-3 and 9!)
pleating pounds. Is employed not
only with the telephone company
here In the iJty but also is one of
their TV "stars." having recently
appeared on a short four-minute
film showing a telephoneoperator
wiirkinu on
Christinas day.
I.S. -in- r.-il-
ly "!iIwork thai
A graduate of
Holy Rosary
High School,
Margery I* nnw
ma]orlng is
Home Econom-
cl& here ni SU,
Some dcllntif
plans far the 1-turs ihoujih, have
bt-L-n made a» thy pretty hrurietn
plans to fti Into the- ta&hiun de-
">iuninß business after graduation
(rum college.
Ki-iciiint On- year beforebrr f<l
loir prinrnw. Annr Gribhun, Mar-
tery ivm CVO Queen ol Seattlr
in 19ft&. she iirndy lv& beeom«
.inn■■""ii'ii In rijiii-K' ji'tuitiri en
campus, tirlnc it mrmbfr of Ihi*
Totrn OirU Club.
Her amblllutinow, ihoush, ii a
long wny away tromher childhood
iiream of becoming an airllnf
stowordfss but Marnery fei!l& the
designing bu«inwM is (feiflntUily her
Sh« quickly admits to having
one primary hubby
—
music—a*
s4k nut only unjoys llHteninjc to
Bnud mu«lr tuit nlso plnyn both the
pliino and the- organ*
tn the popular music held her
faviirllcv are "String of r«arlu," by
Glenn Miller, and "Suininrrliinp
"
She alr.o like* duncing.
Thm is the firtt of a series o/ fnur artwl** toriUat J«r Iht SPECTATtm
tin the Pliflfl prinevßHtH of thn IBM ttomtwnminij Cnuvt A>v_rr wrvk, Ihr
lophtiiutirr:*
" AL KREBS
In thr short npaec of the lust
twu year* honors and titles havo
been coming fast, and furious fen-
Anne Grlbbon, one of the two
freshman Class princesses on th«
1957 Homecoming court.
Bcforr being chosen on Ihls
ycnr'.t court theattractivebrunette
was elected to serve as student
body rirci'rfrnt of Holy Names
High School In her senior yenr
and later was chosen Seattle CYO
queen for 185€.
Aline, who in *» lft
-
yr*r
-
old
r>r.- in.ijiir from Seattle, l» alto
baod ambition
year,Ui»t of b«-
rnmlniarollrr*
co-ed. A* for
h*r fut m i- It is
undecidedal-
th.-iueh -ihr iv in
educational
~~
Already tok-
ing an intrrwi in campus activi-
ties, *he bvloncs to the Town Girls
Cluh b«»sid«) workingport-timo in
the afternoon*.
AItl)ou»U) luivini; no particular
hnbbfn to speak of, shr dncn like
music, preferably jar.z and pop
ttmea, In the entertainment field
sho tikes dancing.
Shr ahui like* athlrtirs, only
from iin sii.t-i.it.ir imiiiii ni view,
thuiich, a» khr frankl' admlU ohr
doetn't consider l>rr»<>lf the ath-
letic :■■ i"
Pnsspssing a sparkling pnrsonnl-
it.v, thii 5-4, 107-pound princess
providt.'ii those views on sesxrnl
uth<T topic.i concerning college
lilrLs.
Q. What dn you connid^r a ''jcon-. Hy jjciod pw.irjnalll.v?"
A Able In have a lot of fun.
be jitilr to mort people and get
nlone With Ihem and have an op-
ttmisitic outlook on life,
Q. What Ik )»ur pet peevr?
A. X a.m.clastrx.
Anne Gribbon
" MICHAEL CALVIN
AN ODE TO "MAD". . .
Miiny newspapers today revert
in brash sensationalism, sarcasm
and lots of pictures to vntcrtaln
their readers. "Mad" magazine,
the answw to the jurmUe delln-
qurnt's prayer, did a short satire
"hi- iMiiiilh giving IU vmitic rrjd-
rrs a pn-vlrw of what lo expect
when they gain enough courmg« to
look i»t their flntt newspaper.
The story Rout as follows. First
Mad shows it* rcadurn n small
newn itnm that might huve ap-
ppjirocl In any newspaper. It mere-
l> is a story about a little* boy «i
Kansas whn steals v bicycle, goes
(tir v joyrlde, and thenmturns the
hik" no mi wns killed, and life
rtrmained the same.
The catch to tbo r.tnry i* how
(iiffnrvnt newspapers und column-
ists wouldhave handled the story.
First, Wpslbrook Pvgler, "I see
tlirr ini.,ll. caught up with this
guy. tilts Billy Whatrisn&mr. this
foolish whack out In Kansiu. Bat
whst iliK'sn't surprise mi and
shouldn't surprise anybody whn
cot out of the tlxtb grade on his
own hook and tun half a brain for
whai's gntnr on and Isn't a bunch
nf dnpr« Ik that U's thi*same I'oo-
ti.kii rlinr.irtrt whosr old man was
a thsrter m»mb»r of the Roomi-
volt-Truman-Juan Pcriin-Falangc,
thatcarried the citisens nf Abcllne,
ailing with ihi'ii vittes. in lln hip
poi'k«'t for ut long." etc.
Wonderful World of Sport?
To Ret away from all Ihe serlou;
matter I've written about this
week 1 decided lo inter',u-.'
sicHioth-mlking Jnck D;iwBon. olh-
li'iu AlrectOr, iratiler. coach r.n<i
linancliil director on this yeur'.<.
introimiral hoxketball team, the
"Champagne Charlies," Optimistic
lurk lud tin?; tv tm# obaui hit
ipoin. \V'i■■!!" ..I! in k"-:.i shape.
Wo hwtf been In training for -i
long time, and we Invite Ihe puh-
lie tv I'iinii- and vie.v our proLtlct
sessions which tiiko plnce directly
tratabid the sccund pin-ball ma-
i-iiinr in ihe 'Monkey Memorial
Auditorium."
AU" thn vivacious Betty Snap-
per, team moficot und typist fur
Dawatm whit, incidentally fshhhh. . slip kLeca Oftwnon after ench
practice i«uion) hnd this to say:
"llr* lucky he has scheduled any
games at all.'"
'Mad'
Happy holidays
Editorial:
2
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cheering, the ooaeb or one of the
players occasionally led the mob.
Thin added jcrrstly lo the erilor of
the rnntrst. T«m bsd we i-jn'ihave
a setting arrangement like this nt
hump. Anyway, If wr don't have
four or live thousand fans out lo
our nexthome game there Is some-
thing wrong with Seattle,
It wan estimated that more SU
utudents atttimJcii the series this
jur than last, ffivory place in
Portlnnd you ciuld bump into a
Seattle fan. Everyone had a good
timo and this year's aggregation
restored the Dose City's faith In
us. Their only complaint was Uiat
somebody shot down their Pilots.
Some Sl' complaint*: No cheer-
in« section r '■<*<"tvc<l for us; our
dollarper game; and no ticketsni
aside in Vancduvrr. I'OHT/KHIh
'
" " "
"Man!" said thr ram *» he went
over the cliff, "I didn't sr« Uut
ewe turn!"
" OAKIE OAKSMITH
Chieftains, Following th© tip-off,
the Pilot outside men hit a phe-
(inmiiniil len-for-thirtutnund thr-n
took the If.-.ri and held It; they
were hutl Ajiain the spectators
wore in for a treat as bolh trams
turned on the ot«flm. It was race-
hone hall for tho whole game.
Portland studi-nts who cheered,
Who's Unylor?" Saturday night,
a well uwarc of "Kobhit" iiftcr
Seattle won the came, 87-81. in
nvertimfc Elgin finished the series
with 74 point!!, 34 rebounds nnd
uriccniritntilc assists.
'thr rhrrrlnc at Itirse games was
terrific. A lot of this may have
bron due to the caliber of Port-
land's ball olnb and also their
chverlng Neclian, The Sfi Biadrntu
■-'i an hlracht'rft ulnse to the floor
and right behind the te»m. They
made inure noise than thr tram
has beard all year. When the team
umr nff (hr floor during a time
oat. if there WASN'T enough
Who's Who:
Court sketches
Basketball, au jus
Holiday's over nnri It'g back tn
the salt-mines far anotherquarter
H«r;w thai your vacation was sm
nice 01 imih . I got just ,-ibn.it
everything In the way uf cLfls that
n Browing boy needs: a D«vsrbin. .1 s'.oin iwith v pnt-mcul lid),
*ht usual Ut-tlasp and ufler-shave
kit, .-. Bnliiiil.it,'.i ik hnrifi'T {fttt
my thnt tics) and n Boio-lic With
a Genuine ivory slip-knot (l don't
hi..v. I I'ver gnt along with-
nut iiuo).
1 inanaerd ti7 M'lir mybtlf awoy
from niy btrakn Icing enough to
sneak down to Portland Itis-t
end. There 1 saw tRe We bor.t
gUief thai I have cvt-r jeen SU
play, with th»* exception of 0M
Chluftnin - Globetrotter gome In
IBN
■>.itui-iii.. ukliC' game In Van-
rtiuver was "basketball :iu jns."
An uvrrflow crowd of 5.6 M4so
(hey ti.iii ihr fire marshal) packed
a beautiful new i.<m and *aw one
of. If not THE, finest college l>i»-
kelball players in America In *
running, jumping, passing and
shooting exhibition, thr likea of
which Ihej had never ♥««,
Screaming faiu, Iho bands, no
«lhow room, ringing cars and a
trrrlfir «amr made for rral "at-
mosphere." And they all lovr
Klein.
Altai the game, we went over
to Portland U's campus (or a social
at tho Pilot House, There wero
coffee, cake, dancing to the musk
of an excellent combo, nnd n good
time wanhad by all.
Sundiiy afternoon's game in the
Portland Army Garage, gavo evi-
dence to the terrific spirit of these
Innocent?
itije hut thin had na bcarlnf i>n
the rnsr since his car wasn't
equipped with it anyway. "I wan
tunkknn iH'aulifully ofl the cornrr
of that building across (he street"
ttatrd Omood, "hut when Icame
nut of the turn 1saw that garagr
with all iitr signs on It, saying 'No
Parking.' 'Impound Parked Cars,'
"Private Propertr.' "Keep Away.'
'Vankr* Co Home.' and with all
thi.sr different colored parking
strips and everything. Igot con-
fused."
in r. public statement Me. the
owner or the garage, declared."' 'Sail right, they're all||ood boys!
All buys Ls good buys! SiwttloU
hoys Is scirUt like my boy* 'ceptin'
they don't unnersland me. They
think 'cause I Impound twenty-
lotirty of their cars o monthIdun't
like 'em, S all right. They* gond
boy* Just young tioys' MatIwish
they'd keep their ootion
- plckin'
earn ulTen mv street!"
Ma then stated that she too
wasn't used to power utceriDg.
Fr, Nichols announced eoriy this
marnlni thnt service for tho troo
..ill ba hi'itl riiirins the nextweek.
A tamilbU landmark across the
strwt txtffO une of the tniiti'e n:si-
dcnc-L' halls wos nearly Twrwvt-il
lort Monday. Ye*. Ma's Garage
was nearly obliteratedby a very
humane, but mixed-up, .mvcoUe
delinquent
Seventeen
-
year
- uld Thumian
Offinod. whili:attempting to nt-jfo-
tintc ■ U-turn on the corner o(
12th and Spring, apparently didn't
hnve th" wheelh/inl-uvur. Hecut
across a curb, ihi-iirtnii oIT one al
Seattle University's tr«.-<-* and a
truffle Mun ...
His auto then shot across the
street and through the doors [if a
KaraKii and Into the rear of the
car which resided there. The op-
posingautomobile was then pushed
through the back of the garage
and hung suspended over a 20-
ii.M r!.n-.iv
I'iillre hrlirved thai Thurmsn
wax pUrinc Cblckey with Owat
Smurdley, who was fnlJowinjt tn
anothrr vehicle, liui lmlli wrrr
held without Hunt.
O*««i«i«r* xtorj «'.i» that hr wa»
iniilcinu hti. 11-turnI1
-
turn on (he sidewalk
brcausr hr watn'l um-d to traflir
Hralso wasn't v»ni t<i power steer-
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College Placement- Office
January 16, 1957
for
Sperry Utah Engineering Laboratory
in conjunction with
Sperry Gyroscope Company
IMMEDIATE AND FUTURE OPENINGS for
ENGINEERING GRADUATES
E.E., M.E., A.E., Engineering Physics and Physics
M ■ £&/Os Guaranteed2% Inten:*t° *
on your savinp! Interest
iv V-sShih compounded semi-unnually
Start your account today!
FIRST HILL ■ .*-..^ Bj^^^B
1123 Mr,U,.n Sr/rr. Mt^jJJ^MjjiSlll^M 1
Mrs Ehsakmth Thompson, for-
merly o/ Heidelberg. Oermnny.
will show slides of her native
country nt the Youn« RcQpUhUOMI
meeting onMonday night, Jan. 13.
Tht meeting wil) he nt 7:30 p.m.
and it will bo held in Xavler
Lountj(\
Also on the Hgcndo are a rlis-
cussion <>f the plari-s tor th* In»ii}{-
ur;d Dull, I'lomocominc and tho
announcement of tentative plans
for th« winter qunrtcr. Mrs.
Thompson will answer questions
concerning politics in Germany.
There arc a few r^Kcrvationai left
tor the lnuur.ur.il Ball on Januarjr
19 at 8:30 p.m. The alTalr will br
a srnii-fnrmal "Polo-Tolo." These
rrii'r\ jtinn:.may bn obtained from
tb« officers: Franc Schackardt.
Iu<i i Vdecl. .Inannr Carey or Dan
Locke or by writing: Seattle Uni-
versity Young Republican Club,
1636 N.K.. BHlcvuc, Wash.
The YR Executive Bourd will
meet January 19 at noon. All oftt-
riT-. nnr) chairmen should be
iT".-fnt.
YR's Set Plans
For Inaguration
Young engineer
pioneers new ways
to use x-ray
A new x-ray inspection system which intensi-
fies an x-ray intake mure than 10.(100 time* in
brightness nnd transmits it to a conventional
TV screen ha* b*en rlt!v«loppt} racgtJy by
General Electric. When perfected, it may en-
able medical apecialiMs to perform "long-dis-
tance" diagnosis nn patient* in remote anu».
Oneof theprincipal mm whodevelopedx-ray
television — called TVX for xhort — i* Dr. John
E. Jacob:),Manager of the Advanced Develop-
ment Laboratory of General Klwtric's X-Ray
Department in Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
Jacobs' Work Is Important, Responsible
As anelectronics specialist. Dr. Jacobs' work
in the past has been devoted to the study of
photoconductors— substances whose properties
change under the influence of radiation — and
the use of x-ray in industrial inspection. Thi»
in turn led to hi* dcvrlopnu-nt of the x-ray-
HtMittn rnmern tube used inTVX.
Ili- present athriiniatrntivr duties with the
Advanced Development Lab allow him more
time for teaching others what hr has learned.
Henowleuche* thesecond-year graduaterour.-<i*
nt Northwestern in vacuum-tube networks,and
haii recently been named McKay Visiting Pro-
fegsor for 1957 by tin? University of California
at Berkeley, where he will give a Iwo-wock
si-rit-s of lectures onphnloconduction.
27,000 College Graduates at GeneralElectric
Siii<-ehi* youth, when he wa.t v IfcuuMd radio
"ham," John Jacob* hu« been devoted tv the
KtiNly ol i-l.< tricily and eleitmnio. Like each
of our 27,000 college graduates, hi- i« heing
given the <li;inci- to grow end realize hi& full
potential. For General Electric hax Inng be-
lieved this: when fresh young minds are given
the freedom to develop, everybody benefits —
the individual,the Company. .uml t!,,- country.
Educational Relations. General Ekctric
Company, Scheneclady 5,New York
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Law Club will nirrt on Thurs-
day evening at 7:30 p.m. In the
ConferenceRoom.Discussion topic
will be Insurance.
On Thursday, Dec. 13, tbc mem-
bers of the Chioftain Ski Club
electednmv officers. They arc Tim
Monahan. president; Bruce Skibo-
n«ss, vice president; RobinFogar-
ty, secretary-treasurer; and Lyn
Fury, publicity chairman.
A tentativeplan for a three-day
itki trip over Washington's Birth-
day week end was discussed.
Membership in this club is open
toboth beginners and "pros."
i:ur«nii/.c Our Vilirrlis. r-i
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
OFF-STREET PARKING
Broadway and Ch«rry
Low Monthly. Doily or Hourly FUtas
ELIot 5595
Whai young people are doing at
ELSIE'S
Chieftain Cafe
Across Street from Scho- Tasty Meals
Open until 6 P.M.
Coffee 10c, Refills 5c
Milk, 10c
SLEEPING ROOMS
A Clean " Warm " $25 Month
1410 Seneca St
/i Call T V Dem EL 5595
Cothollc Gift Headquarters
Koufer Co.
1904 Fourth Avo.
SEMI-ANNUAL
CLEARANCE SALE
Splendid Value*
'mlv " Suite " Drc««t* " skirt*
and Evening DresMs
Terry Avenue
Gown Shop
1012 MADLSON
Close to Your Campus
CLASSIFIED
LEARN TO DANCE
SU Students. $150 per Lesson
Either Class or Private
THE LET'S DANCE STUDIO
HOB Broadway Minor 3030
FOR SALE Rarely used Accounting I
bonk On display in Spectator office
■ : f«r
1^ Wll 1219 MadisonffIWVII *J Neat Campu'. jndMarycrest
V Far Your Convenience—We Gift-Wrap and Mail Gifts
REMEMBER
JUMBO LUNCHEON SPECIALS
6Oc "L"f??*V 6Oc
The COTTAGE
1501 E. Madison St.
THE RESTAURANT NEAR TOUR CAMPUS
Are you Having Trouble!
with: MATHEMATICS S. OUT* STUDENT AIDS
PHYSICS OUTLINE BOOKS
CHEMISTRY DATA GUIDES
LANGUAGES VEHB WHEELS
HISTOKY VIS-KO t AUUS
BROADWAY BOOKSTORE
< Bosement of Science Building)
caf .. «n niiimiinri, N*v«r lt*fi>r* fndtvuliially Ownml■ jlUlta or Worn
HS FRANK KIEFNER
512 Broadway N. FR. 4410
/■Um^Sljuß |l\ Across from the A. & P.
jf/W^mkfJFinUJIB^KvA Mxnber of K. ol C. xn<l At. Jodnph t i'.im-mS.^HggJ5JJJ5gJi"jV v._ We buy direct from the cutter* and are Jo-
■^m^r~r^^~^^~ jgl->> c-aUn) uut of (he high-rent district. Luwor4B^^^^E ci)xl> for üm. limvi-t rnffu for \mii
Additional 20% Dlieounl to S.U. Stud«nti
General Electric I
I lOR JOHN t. JACOBS , ICentral F.lcr. I§ InY full nine In I'l.W tll.-i r*O«<Vtft| Uir I
£ U.S. in flTtrical cnftinoruti^ in '-17. Ilif I
! M.S. in ''til. 1 hit I'll.I), in 'SO, 'ill ill I
I v I \orlhwrstcrn Univ. Hp *orrf(l in llir Njivv I
I.-. I in World W:if 11. noi wnrk«il purl llm« |
I ' Imi Caicfrul Electric wliilr in college.
fill
I
'
*■'>■■■ . Vra^K ": sssi&^
5, Fast, Quality Service I
IMASTER CLEANERS I
I Discounts to Seattle V. Students I
;||1209 MADISON Formate a Specialty I
Dukes Beat IGP's In Opener,22-19
that there will bo a regulation
handbook printed in a month.
"This should answer any poasihle
question about the ruins. Other
than that, tilings are running
smoothly and we're off to ■good
year."
INTRAMURAL. BASKETBALL
SCHEDULE
—
January. 1057
American League
Date Game Time
1-11 Palomins vs. Vela 12:20
George's Boys vs. Out-
siders 1:00
1-15 Los Gatltos vs. Mech.
Engineers 12.20
Palominos vs.
Outsiders l 00
1-17 Amoobas vs. IOP1* 12.20
Buars vs. Champagne
Charlies 1:00
declared a forfeit.
The second and only contest to
«tart the season was the Duke* vi.
IGP's Tho Dukos came from be-
hind to win, 22-19. High point
man for the Dukes was Marvin
Wilbur with10. Mark Hanses was
high for the IGP=. with 0 point*.
The intramural basketball pro-
gram has been divided into two
leagues, the AmericannndNation-
al. There will be two games each
day from one of the two leagues.
Friday, Jan. 11. from theNation-
alLeague willbe twogames:Palo-
minos vs. Vets Club at 12:20 p.m.
and the George's Boys vs. Outsid-
ers at 1 v.i.iri.
Monday, Jan. 14, will beROTC
vs.Beai^,IGP's vs. Syndicates and
the Champagne Charlies, who will
rccrlvo a free game.
A word from JosephPage, intra-
mural director, who announced
Rifle Team In
National Meet
S(J ROTC rifle team completed
the firing of theWilliam Randolph
Hearst competitive tiring course on
December 13, 1056. The William
Randolph Hearst ROTC matches
are national in scope. Teams are
generally entered by all universi-
ties and colleges throughout tho
United States and its territories
which have ROTC units. These
matchesare v«ry exacting. AH tar-
gets are numbered and assigned
to an individual. All firing must
be witnessed and certified by the
PMS&T personally.
Riflemenhave alwaysconsidered
Uie Hearst Trophy matches to be
one of the outstanding matches of
the year.Teammembers arc:Rob-
ert Barry, Daniel Burns, Donald
Hutt, Joseph Penry andFerdinand
Reichlin. Both tho ROTC and
Girls'rifle teams willKWmt tirintf
the first work in January.
Next in line on tho Chieftain*1
schedule are a coupleof important
road games,namely Regis and the
strung Oklahoma City Chiefs.
Then they will return to Seattle
where the next seven games will
be staged.
Redmen Scalp Pilots;
The Rabbit' Runs Wild
Elgin Baylor raised his average
to 37.7 point* per game as the
Chiefs swept their two-game stand
at Portland last week end. The
■'Rabbit" scored 74 points in the
highly publicized series.
Tho Saturday 6amc was all Se-
attle as the Chiefs routed the Pi-
lots. 81-68, Baylor gaining much
acclaim as he put oo his usual
passing, rebounding, and scoring
show. Grabbing a total of 31 re-
bounds of Btattctfl 64. and scoring
33 big points. Dick Stncklin was
credited with only 8 points, duo
to minor leg injury that kept him
out of a lartfe part of the game.
Jim Harney proved his ability
from th* outside by dunking 15
points. Seattle ted Portland. .399
to .333 in field goal percentages,
and 64 to 4ft in rebounds. High
point of the game was a 70-foot
shot by Baylor Just after the hnlf
rnriocJ that didn't even bother to
touch the backboardor the rim
—
just "swish"!
Sunday afternoon found the Pi-
lots :» little tougher on their homr
nun t. Tlir.V tuillt Up a EOOd tUlf-
timi- lead, holding Baylor to nine
Hi iv and .Joiky wax hot us
a flrocrackrr, dumping 18 pulttU
the Anthalf. But the rvcr-drivinr
Chiefs provrd too much as they
kept prckine away at the Pilot-,'
lead. The linal run saw the xcure
knotted at 75-73. Baylor was un-
stoppable and the extra tlmr
proved to be th« tornlnc point as
Portland Ixiwrd. 87-81, In the
hard-fought lilt. Seattle was out-
»hnt from the field..170 to .375, bat
Baylor's 41 points and tin- fact
that the Chief* controlled tne
buanb.54 to S3. dffldrd tho game.
Dlek Strleklln RnUhrd with a re-
apflcUMe 22 points. Jollry was
hi. I. for Urn Piloto with 24 poinU.
By DOS HARMS
The Chieftains returned to Seat-
tle after the holidays, bringing
with themnumerousnntionnl hon-
ors. Coach John Castellaiii's "Be-
loved Chiefs" handled the Tulane
nnrl Mi-mphis fives like the cham-
pions thuy proved themselves to
bo in the tlnal against Oklahoma
City.
The Chiefs demonstrated their
stable reservestrength as they de-
feated the Chief* of OklahomaCity
In overtime by a score of 70-69,
ft was the sterling play of Bob
"The Man" Miller that madepos-
sible the OCU win. He scored the
tying point with four seconds of
piny remaining. Inthe flve-minutc
overtimeBobscored all theSeattle
point.*, His effort was rnongh to
«lye the Chitfs the victory and the
championship trophy for the tour-
nament.
Alter the excitement had drop-
ped to a controllable riot the Seat-
tleites were-awarded the following
honors: the tournament trophy:
most valunblc player award to
El^in Baylor; and each player was
awarded a trophy as a remem-
brance of in:: championship play.
Since returning the Chiefs have
bwn rntod 10th on tho nation's
poll nf major colleges, 19th In the
nation on rebounds, No. 2 In the
nation on the NCAA statistics re-
port last week for field goal per-
centage leaders. An amazing .467
per cent, just onepercentagepoint
behind loading St. John's (N.Y.)
Seattle U has committed the least
personal fouls of any team in the
nntinn to date,hearing the infrac-
tion whistle blow an average of
11.2 timesn game,
Chieftains Cop
All-College
Federal Old Line
Tops Papooses
By FRANK PIRO
Seattle U'a Papooses fell to the
NorthwestLeugun cellar last Mon-
day, as they droppeda 71-50 deci-
sion tvFederalOld LineInsurance.
What hnd thi^ makingß of ■ real
contest (the halltlmc scoria was
knoitt-d at 27-27) beak* inlo v
ncar-roat, an the Insuraticcmrn,
r-.ipitnilxjtiir on 23 Papooso foula
and 25 free throws, ran up a bUi
lead which was never overcome.
Pacing the Papoose attack was
Fred Gockrl, who nil 8 Held goalg
nnd thn-e Irno throws On 10 point:;.
John KootnckolT fallowed Goakel
With 14 pointy from th<? gunrri slot.
Don OKureJt. fi-ft 4%-ln. freithnmn
c«uti!r, nutted 10 counters and
played his usual flood gamn im ti»-'
hourda.
BowlingNews
By MARY JO I'ABADIS
A smashing climax to an enthu-
si.ijeti<r and ntOCfißflfjll fall quarter
of bowling come when the vic-
torious Okcfcnokcfs defeated tho
Ncptunes in the lln&l playoff. Led
by Roy Oorud's 229, the Okeus
copped top honors and the victor's
crown.
Thehard-flchtinsNeplunro were
toreid to Mdle With .M-cutid place.
Follotving, In tin- urder, wrri; tin!
Alloy GaUirs. Four Rosrs Flo*One
and tin- Alley Kits.The Splits and
the Strait Shmiteni tied for sixth
lilni'c.
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By JIM Ki/IK
The intramurnl baxketball sea-
son began Tuesday, Jan. 8, 1957.
Scheduled for the first came was
the Amoebas vs.Bears.Both teams
were not on the floor at the speci-
fied time. This game has not been
Satisfaction Guaranteed
5 POINT CLEANERS
SPECIAL RATES TO FACULTY AMD STUDENTS
Next to Chieftain Cnfe Broadway nt Madison
Hour*.Mtin- B to 8. Tu»i, thru
-=t< t> (o 9)14. Sat.I) to 12 Nuon
W.inf cjih for a car or other
perional nr-tdi? You can get
It »t LEI LOAN, your Staie-
niguUluJ CDniumiu HiunCa
company
—
just ai IhouMndf
of elKctj Hmvu in the pdtt
30 y«<ir> insr.tttl», Pprtonal
caniiiteration, prampf, coui-
rcnut attention jlwayt, at rhii
friendly, eonvflnicot do»n-
lown olfice. For extra " fait
tcnicu nil In advance
—
MAIn 29H.
j 222DOUfLAS BUILDING
4ttt & UNION " MA.2914
JOE SHERIFFS
Richfield Service" BRAKES" LUBRICATION" LIGHT REPAIRS
■WHEEL BALANCING
11th ond East Madison
lAcroti from Studvnt Union Old*.l
YOUR
BARBER SHOP
0 CSnUra
—
No Waiuajf
153Z OROADWAY 101lP.noi
AxiiMiAiMn nxivis
ZBLZ '°N M""'d
HSVM '31JJ.V3S
a iv <j
asvxsod s n
(»|S9>|E ildJ6E
Engineers %
PHYSICISTS -MATHEMATICIANS
Graduate to a %
,^ CAREER with I
; a Step from school into the satisfying kind of lifework H
that only an oxpending, nationwideorganization Ilk«
Spcrry can offer. You'll be able to chomo from ■
■p-Tertrnai variety of fasclnatinK fields You'll share the excite-'- ment of contributing to the long list of Sparry en-— Se"'^3KA- ' fcineering "first*" — a list which has been growing"*"*- steadily since 1910. You'll work side by side with
notedengineersand scientists. And,withnewdivisions
of Sperry located throughout the country, you will
enjoy the unique advantage of "getting in on the
jaflttk ground floor"of a solid, 47.y«u-old organirationl
'■V,' , OpeningsAvailable at TiwseLocations:
*1^ \ SUNNTVALE. CALIFORNIA -SunnyyJoDevelopmentCvntor
SALT LAKECITY, UTAH-Sparry UtahEnfmecnntLjlx>rn'.nry
{ POINT MUGU. CALIFORNIA— Teat & Evaluation Onrer
._ 6REAT HECK, LONG ISLAND,It Y.
-
Spmtry Cyrotcopm Co.
Vj#^^ GAINESVILLE, FLORIDA-Sporty Electronic Tube Division- "*
CHAHLOTTESVIUL VIRBINU-Sperry PiedmontCo.
\ These aremodern, air-eondiUorwdpl.uits witlt up-to- flA the-minutcequipmentand facilttuts. Near-by aregrad- V
i■r^\ uateschools at which you maycontinue your studies
ir^ba undut Sperry's lull tuitionrefund program
. Consider Spcrry onevery fount: choiceo( spociulua-
Uon, salary, odvancemont, stability, company benc- Wf\ ' fits, location. Then take tho first &tcp toward the iV
"«v carter of your life by talking to the aLw(."^ ■ \ SPWRY ENGINURINfI nFPARTMENT HtAOS iV. WHO WILL BE AT YOUR SCHOOL ON M
A FEW OF SPERHY'S Wj Bl Mmhe an appointment at yourplucomvnt office today
mm pictured*
BOVE , Write lor lnu>MtnttatwlbookM
"Your Englneerinc Htrtain With Sptrrr"
I.Fl«t lyo^mpa. ToMr.J.WDwy«r
iP«« „,».«,. au.am.il^lot i _J3*&" Bmployment M« nllgw
IVint radlo-cu»ln>ll>d "|uid»4
t R.vt.lutlonarv Moll .nt.n.lir art J I1I 1lift
 .fcl,Ugh. v i*II■ [IMlf
IPint OyroptW »■■■■■II■
1Flnl automatic oom(iuiln« cuH>leh« / I ' II
7.Fim automatic antl-aiiccalt ~f^&£^L=i L|Ua fi«i ,adio-c«nu«ii.d viioti... J.i W SfftOSCOPf COMPANY
1Pirn tlactronjc automatic pilot » mO»v»«jon olSpetry RandCorp.
If Sparrowait to air (Uldadmliillt
Marcus Ay«. & takevilleRd.
Qrcit Neck, Long Island.Ntw Ywk
